Figure: Flowchart for management of HCWs with exposure to a person with COVID-19

1. Contact with a person with COVID-19 in the last 14 days
   - Symptoms of COVID-19?
     - Yes: - Restrict from work - Test for COVID-19
     - No: Exposure Risk Level?
       - No
         - High Risk Exposure
           - Active monitoring; restrict from work for 14 days after last exposure
           - Test for COVID-19
             - Positive: - Restrict from work - Test for COVID-19
             - Negative: - Return to work
           - No: Self-monitoring for 14 days after last exposure; no restriction from work
             - Develops fever or symptoms?
               - Yes: - Restrict from work - Test for COVID-19
               - No: Negative; symptoms resolved
             - No: Negative; symptoms not present
               - Test for COVID-19
                 - Positive: - Restrict from work - Test for COVID-19
                 - Negative: - Return to work
2. - Positive